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Octeber
Karl Marx "Pub crawl", 7.30 p.m. Saturday 1
1968 a St. Giles Circus.
nether meetieg of Committee same time, eaalleplace,
16th October, 1968.
1 U.S.
Demonstration outside U.S. Uarines residences,
Ambassador's reeideece Reeents Perk, 19th Octotee, 1968 —
time Asa stated.
The Chaiman statue that the Committce hud agreed to allow a
e viaion camera craw to attend next week's meeeine to film them
the tilkwas made the Committee woad receive 425 :or
eaesion.
Nee
*eesemoSeafeateteteeleettaaemieogeeeeeeeeeeeeal,
allowing thie.
eef
Privacy paid that as a reault of a bottle party held in
had been raieed towards the
ipetoad on eaturday, 5th October about
m mittee'e Defeece Funds. So then announced that the Oj'. London V.S.O.
rec Committee vere holding a pub crawl, ae (1) Above, and those
taring would have to pa4 26.6d.
Privacy
announced that ahe and a few others had intended
holding a street meetIne In Kilburn on Cjaturday, 5th October but
attendance be supportere and public interest had been so paor that —11
y managed to do was to heed out a few leafleta. She and her husband
mplained that support waa on the wain and the Committee needed more
ive.
then introduced a draft leaflet (subject of a separate
Privacy
;
repoW-WICheno was submitting to the National V.O.C. Ad Hoc Committee
which, if approved, he hoped to head out to the demonatratore on 27%h
Ootober, talline them how to behave during and after the march. He then
asked if thie Commiteee which he proposed to foregather on the day at
1.30 p.m. at henrietta Gardena, Covent Garden, .C.2., would be prepared
to act as stewards. This was discussed. The principle wee agreed but
nobode wanted to act eu a "Pollee Lackey" and the natter:IPaleft over
uetil next week.
Privacy
!then announced that the North
and
, Privacy
Coemittee were planning a small demenetration as
Londen
a practice for them and to watch Police tactics and reactions. It we
prepeeed that this take place on Saturday 19th Octeber, 1966 outside
the residence of the [i.e. Marine ambasay guards at Allitsen Road, N..,8
and later outside the residence of the U.S. Ambaesader, Regents Park,
The time and route of warch would be announced at the next
meeting on leth October, 1968.
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